Smart Tech for Safer Driving

A co-pilot for you and your loved ones.
Drive safe. Monitor your driving habit.
Improve your skills. Oﬀers peace of
mind for parents of teenage drivers.

Meet CarVi:
Versatile, Aﬀordable and
Easy to Install Driver’s Assistant
CarVi employs the vision-based safety tools to gather data, using a small dashboard
camera installed in your car that “talks” to your cell phone.
The camera captures video which
CarVi analyzes in real time. If it
senses potential trouble, it issues
audible and visual warnings.

CarVi monitors:
Lane Changes - CarVi adds an extra set of “eyes” to your driving, monitoring your position in
the lane and the location of the car ahead.
Front End Collision Danger - CarVi monitors your distance from the driver in front of you. Not
only will it warn you if you come too close, but it will also help you practice maintaining a safe
distance if you’re prone to tailgating.
Reckless Driving and Hard Braking - CarVi learns your driving patterns and helps you adjust.
Jackrabbit Starts - You may not even notice certain driving habits once you get used to them.
CarVi helps you learn to give your car just enough gas to eﬃciently ease into the ﬂow of traﬃc.

But CarVi doesn’t stop working when you turn oﬀ your engine. The smartphone
interface displays your driving data, providing your driving “SKOR” for the day, and
showing you the areas where you did well, and where you might need some work. With the
data it collects, CarVi gives you suggestions on how to improve your driving skills.

Who Needs CarVi

PARENTS OF NEW DRIVERS

Did you know that motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for U.S. teens?

1 in 5

of 16-year-old drivers has been involved in
an accident within their ﬁrst year of driving.

Being parents ourselves, we want to protect our and YOUR kids from the danger.

ELDERLY DRIVERS

Older people have a higher risk of getting into a car accident due to a
slower reaction and reduced vision.
They have signiﬁcantly higher death rates because of fragility that makes surviving a
crash more diﬃcult. Your parents have taken care of you all your life. Now, it's your turn!

EVERYBODY ELSE

who wants to have a peace of mind while driving.

CarVi puts a team of virtual driving experts in the driver's seat alongside you.
Improve the safety on the road for yourself, your family and people around you.

The Team of Experts You Can Trust
CarVi, a Silicon Valley technology company, was started by trailblazing driver assist engineers
whose goal was to make top-of-the-line driving safety features available to everyone. CarVi’s team
members have more than 20 years of experience in design and development of value-added
technology products for the automobile industry.

Go to order.getcarvi.com and pre-order your CarVi today.

